Alternative Behavior Strategies is making some exciting changes in 2020 and we would love to talk to you about joining our BCBA team!

What's new in 2020?

- New uncapped monthly BCBA bonus plan that starts at 26 billable hours/week + components for oversight of direct care hours and conversion of direct care hours (potential $10K-15K+/year!)
- Benefit eligibility lowered to 25 hours/week plus new voluntary benefit offerings (STD/ life/ accident, critical illness & pet insurances)
- CEU allowance of $500 with increases based on tenure ($500/$750/$1,000)
- Laptop stipend
- Creating geographic pods in the regions so our BCBAs and BTs/RBTs can stay closer to home!
- New California Centers opening in Rancho Cucamonga Spring 2020 and Ventura County in the Summer
- New North Carolina Center opening in Gastonia- Spring 2020
- We are growing throughout CA, NC & UT and plan to add over 80 new BCBAs in 2020!

We continue to offer relocation assistance, competitive salaries, full benefits, frequent collaboration with your supervisor and colleagues, team pizza meetings, and access to our HIPPA compliant Virtual Office that keeps you connected to your colleagues for clinical collaboration, personal connection and team community.

If you are considering a change this year, or know a colleague who may be, contact us to learn how we may be the best match for you!

Best,
Marianne Wright
Director of Talent Acquisition
704-631-3451
mwright@abskids.com
abskids.com